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~ R o l o  of  the Hep ldn  Blndln 9 I~maln  In the 
Cloomnce and Local l~ldkm of VU©u!nr 
F.AtdMhMio! Growth  Fector 
P,R. K|mson, G,G. 0eG_ u~nnan. O A. Keyt. A,M, Ryan, LK  Keyl. B.Q, Shen, 
TF Zk~¢hOrk, Geneme~,/no, S~m ~ Fr~,~-'~ CA, USA 
Bac~gmcm~ Theral~ut~¢ ~ ~ been (~emonslr41ed inmo(t~ds ot 
¢on l~Bn/~ I~d~ ~ lo~lng  a(temms1~Ito~ | ~m~nant  human 
VEGF (VEGF,e,), ~ ~ VEGF cleeeeeeeeeeeeeeee~raetce ~msm(s)  in rats 
~ an lV lx~s~ 
~ :  VlEGF,~ a~i a ~ v e d ,  n0fl-hepann I~ndmg tc,rm, 
VEGFtto, were radmmdmated and I~e~r I~tsfmacokmet~c, Kssue and cellular 
Resu~: ~ ~ CA ~GF was ~ wilh an m~al half- 
tile -:3 ram. Voha~e Ot ~ and ctea.rd~Ce values for VEGF,e~ were 
gmatee (2800 mL. i'0.5 ~ g )  man mat 04 VEGF. 0 (160 mL 1316 
mJ.~nm,~g), ~ , ~  a ~ foe ~ ~ binding domain m t~ue k). 
~ .  I'~IlVEGF ~ (Imm)u~od to ~ ~ cede at 
~ hea~ Tuque ~ ot |~I]VEGF.o was elfecllvety compe~l 
m me presence ol excess m~abek~ VEGFt,~. ~ ,  the bm~ng of 
[~ l~GF~es  was only pama~ly oompe~ed in seleof ~swe~ such as lhe Iwer, 
=ni~ca~mg me in~Ne~,~ Of me t~pann bindlng dema~ 
~ -  l'hese deta ~ ~ to morn eltect.ve desing swateg~c 
fu~r VEGF~ in the treatmant o~ comna~ a~l ~ rescuer d~m.  
mcnm=ed Sudace E=pmu|oo f me 
~ e c e p t o r  ,~v/~l in Human ~ l  
Cells Cowela~ With Survival  
I. , ~ .  B J_ W ~ .  N.M. Pm~,  A.B. Suflr, ran. 
D W_ Loson~_ St E lbsae)e~Center ,  Boston, MAL USA 
~ "  ER:~ass~0n of ovp3 mteg~n (vlt"ooe~n recept~ (VR)) by endothe- 
ce~s (EC) m be~e~ed to exert a sur rural eltect by ~ of p53 
and 1:}21, bo~ of ~1¢'h are negative re~L tatom of Gt-S ltarmlfmn~ have 
I:~=viot~] ~ b~at treatment st EC wffn tumor necrosis factor alpha (-rNF; 
40 ng~nl, 60 hm) results m 50% ~ celt deam (PCD) and causes 
EC to detach from cullure. The remaining aol~zstve EC completely recover 
TNF is removed from culture medium 
Hypol/'ms/s." Enhanced VR e ~  by survnnng EC may represent a 
key ~a J  mschanLsm. Accordingly. we evaluated VR surface expressmn 
by FACS analysm using monoclenal antibody. Surv~ng EC demonstrate a 
s~jruficant increase in VR sudace expmasKm (+110% shift in mean fl~o- 
msceoce) compared to control celts. ~ of other integnns L~I, #5) 
remained unchanged. Protein expmssmn of the av~integnn subunds d~d not 
change under TNF treatmer¢ sug~ng an mcreasecl rate of dJmenzat~on to 
account for increased VR sudace expmssi~'l. By overexpress=on of the co~ 
inhibitor p16 via adenowral infec~on we arresled EC in Gt. This lead to 3-fo/d 
increase in TNF-mduced PCD. and to a marked increase in VR e~oress~on 
(+140% vs. +21% control virus) in survnnng ca/is. Wllen EC were treated 
with a blocking antibody to the VR (10 uoJml). PCD induced by TNF was 
increased (+35%). Alternathrety. the agomstic tetra~pticle RGDS (5 ug/ml) 
protected EC (-64%) from PCD. 
ConctusKm: Increased surface expression of the VR ~n survwmg or 
Gl-arrested EC indicates a cetl cycle related survival function of this integnn. 
The increase in PCD resutling from receptor blockade arK1 the enhanced sur- 
v=vat resulting from VR antagonist suggests that alterations in VR expression 
are a functional EC sunnval mechanism. 
• Involvement of  Endothel in Subtype a Receptor  
(ETA)  in Vascular Smooth Muscle Cells 
Proliferation Evoked by  Oxidized Low-Densi ty  
Lipoprotein 
Q. Jing, Q. Shen, G.-Y. Zhang, Z.-G Wu, Y.-W. Qin, X. Zheng. Department 
of Cardiology, Changhai Hospital, Second Medical University of PLA, 
Shanghai, People,s Republic of China 
Background: PmSferation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) in the 
intima of artenes has been viewed as an important mechanism in atheroge- 
nesis. Oxidized low-density lipoprotein (oxLDL) can stimulate VSMC growth. 
Endothelin appears to serve as a mitogan for vascular smooth muscle cells. 
461A 
There is ev~ence suggesting a tale for ev~ott~lin and ~Is mceptcrs in athero. 
genesis. 
Mefhod.- Aofl~c rabbit SMC were grown in IMDM ¢onlainmg 20% ~nO 
0 5% newborn calf serum for 72 hOUmr Then cells were (t) incubated w~h 
different concentrations of LDL or oxLDL (oxRlat~n Of LOL was mOuced by 
)n(:u~at)o0 ~ Co")  fOr 24 h~, elnd (2) pretreaWd w~h ~ffomnl C0ncen- 
tratlons Of set(~'tlv~  ET~ an~go~s~ BMS 102.874 foHowed by 
inCgt~ted wlll~ 10 .  gtml oxLDL foe ~'4 h~, Cell proMom~On was ~ufed  
by non-ra~o~-twe MTS absolban~e at 490 nrn, ETA mRNA e~e~ lev- 
el= ot VSMC Incub~le~ with 0MS-18,~874 i ~  oxLOk were 81so ¢lf~lyz, e¢l 
S S tO 50 s00 o'~ , 
Result: Low levels of o~LDL had s~gndtcan~ prot~eratn~ effect on VSMC, 
e/Pale h~ levels of which had C'yIOIO~C effecl. BMS.182874 mgnlticantty 
intoned the pml~k~ratnm response of VSMC evoked by oxLDL. O~LDL m- 
creased IET,~ mFINA e IF~ levels Of VSMC BMS-182874 mgndicantly 
reduced ETA mRNA ~ gmnum~ by o~LDL 
CorcJu~ro~" The results suggesl I]~at ET,~ receptor may be involved in 
athereganems Selectn~ ~ ETA antagomst BMS-182874 may po- 
have clinical in~ca~on 
~ Norepinephdne StimulatL~ MAP Klnaso Activity 
Enhances CytokJne induced Nitric Oxide 
Pmd~ ~ CaYUse 
H. Kan, Z Xm.~ M.S. Fmkel. Secf~n of C a ~  ~ Vn~g~ma Unn~rsffy 
Scttool of Medc'me Morgantown, WV26506-9157, USA 
Berated cimulattng nompmephnne (NE) levels am associated ~ a worse 
pro~lo~ in paben~ wi[ll congeslJve horn1 faihJre (CHF). We sought to 
delermme rt NE could erC~ance cy~kine-med~aled NO producl~n by neonatal 
cardiac myoeyles in curium (CM). NE alone caused no s~gnifcant increase 
in NO-~ levels over vel~--le. NE .intedeukin-1 p (IL-1) s~gr~fica~ ;ncrease 
INOS mRNA e~re~imn, iNOS ~ and NO~ ~c, Gucllon vs. IL-! alone 
(p < 0_01; n = 12). The ~ of the <z-ad~,netg~c blocker, prazostn (1 
uM) or p-adtenergtc blocker, propranolol (1 uM), each pa~afly reduce~ the 
NE medrated increase in iNOS mRNA express|on and NO2 proauchon. The 
addmon st bolh Wazosm ( 1 uM) an~ propran~l~ ( 1 uM), completely abolished 
tim NE induced increase in iNOS mRNA expres~on and NO. production 
NE s~gnfftcant~y enhanced rrntogen aclnmmd protein kinase (MAP kinase) 
act~w0j mat was reduce~ by prazomn, i~no lo t  and PD9805g (20 uM), 
a selectnm MAP kma.~ lenase inhibilot Calphoslm C (200 nM). (CeiC: 
protein klnase C mbibdo 0' had no effect on NE induced increases in IL-t/~ 
st]mula~.ed NO produ~leon The addition Of PDgS059 but nor CalC reduced 
the NE mediated increase miNOS mRNA express,5 and NO~ preduction, 
We repo~ for the first tmle that NE enhances IL-16 medlaled NO produ~mn 
by CM via actwat~n of both . -  and p-adrenerg¢ receplo~ through a novel 
protein kinase C inde~nt  MAP k;~:~ rr~chamsm. 
~ Ant l -Hyper~nsive Effect of  17/3NEstradiol In Rat~ 
With IExpedmental Coamtation: Effects on 
Circulating and Tissue Vasoactive Peptldes 
L-R Gao. K. Suo'hir. B.-Q Zhu, Y-P Sun. R.E Sievers, T.M. Chou, R. Lee. 
K. Chatteqee. University Of Cahtomla San Fran~sco. San Frar~sc~ CA. 
USA 
7t~-estradiot (F_2) has been reported to reduce blood pressure in some slud- 
me. The mechanisms underlying this effect are u n~,,ear, We h~the=zEd th~ ),
chronic estmcliol treatment would influence circulating and hssue concentra- 
tions of vasoactwe peptides important in the regulahon of blood presSzvre. In 
this study, expenmental f~/pertension was induced in Sprague Dawley rats 
by abdominal ao~c banding for 6 weeks. 46 male and 47 ovanectormzed 
female rats were raedomized to sham-oderated (S). banded + placebo (P) 
and handed + F-.2 (E2. 10 mg s!ow release pellets implanted 48 h before 
surgery) groups. We measured ET-1. All. BNP and ANP in the circulation. 
aorta and ventricle by radioimmunoassay (see table; aortic peptides pg]mg 
wet weight, M ± SE, "p < 0.01. "p < 0.05 compared to group P). 
17/~-estradiol significantly attenuated haeding-induced hypertension (SBP 
117 ~ 4 VS. 177 ± 11 in males; 118 • 3 vs. 155 ± 3 mmHg in females, boLh p < 
0.05). Banding induced increases in circulating and tissue All and ET-1 con- 
Northem l~ot, 
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